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2012 Men's Soccer 
Individual Awards and 
All-Conference Selections 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: Team Champion 
TBD 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: Offensive Player of the Year 
TYLER WASON - Forward 
Junior - Urbana University 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: Defensive Player of the Year 
STEVE ELLIS - Defender 
Senior - Cedarville University 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: Coach of the Year 
NICK ROBERTS 
Urbana University 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: Freshman of the Year 
AARON BURT - Defender 
Freshman - Urbana University 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: All-Conference First Team 
TYLER WASON - Urbana University - Forward - Junior 
TIMMY WALLER- Cedarville University - Forward - Junior 
YVES NZWANGA - Urbana University - Forward - Junior 
RYAN THURMAN - Cedarville University - Midfield - Senior 
CARL PEERS - Urbana University - Midfield - Junior 
CONNOR INMAN - Trevecca Nazarene University - Midfield - Sophomore 
DILLION KING - Cedarville University - Midfield - Junior 
STEVE ELLIS - Cedarville University - Defense - Senior 
AARON BURT - Urbana University- Defense - Freshman 
EDWARD WILLOUGHBY - Urbana University - Defense - Senior 
DARRAGH MCGINLEY - Urbana University - Goalkeeper - Senior 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: All-Conference Second Team 
CHRISTIAN ALEXANDER - Cedarville University - Forward - Freshman 
MATT RAINES - Trevecca Nazarene University- Forward - Sophomore 
CONNOR SCOTT - Cedarville University - Forward - Sophomore 
JONATHAN BASKIN - Trevecca Nazarene University- Forward - Junior 
DANIEL RIGBY - Cedarville University - Midfield - Sophomore 
MWALIKO AHMED - Urbana University- Midfield - Sophomore 
DONNY MACIEL - Trevecca Nazarene University - Midfield - Sophomore 
ETHAN SHULA - Cedarville University - Defense - Junior 
AUSTIN HALSTEAD - Trevecca Nazarene University - Defense - Junior 
ERIC HOOBER - Cedarville University - Defense - Junior 
ETHAN DEWHURST - Cedarville University - Goalkeeper - Freshman 
